2022–2023 Revenue

Together, we are Canada’s voice for nature. Your membership is a gift of action protecting wildlife and wilderness, and preserving nature for our children and grandchildren. In addition to our strong grassroots membership, we are honoured to partner with corporations, foundations and other groups who care about nature in Canada. Nature Canada cherishes each and every gift we receive. Here’s how we raise our funds:

Nature Canada financials for year ending in March 31, 2023

Donations, bequests and memberships $1,725,083
Corporation and foundation funding $1,819,245
Government funding $1,284,970
Investments $56,993
Other $73,867
Total $4,960,158

82% Conservation and Education Programs and Communications
32% Foundation funding
26% Government funding
5% Corporate funding
1% Investments
1% Other

2022–2023 Expenses

Thank you for adding your voice and for helping us save wildlife and protect our majestic natural heritage. And thank you for entrusting us with your gift. We are accountable to you. We take care each and every day to ensure that we spend your gift in ways that achieve crucial and inspiring victories for wildlife and wild spaces in your province and across Canada. Here’s how we spend our funds:

Auditors: Baker Tilly, Ottawa LLP
Chartered Professional Accountants

Financial statements are available online at naturecanada.ca/annualreport

Conservation & Education Programs and Communications $4,361,787
Fund Development $630,243
Finance and Administration $324,753
Total $5,316,783